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"WASHINGTON NOTES. J

Vahivoiox. D. C. Nov.i.-i- . iksi.
Guitcau's trial is at last under

Tfnll headway, tlie effort to again
postpone beino- - defeated vester- - '

day. Your correspondent stationed J

himself .next to Judge Co on the

fiom

iroiiuu, ami ior mo nours, inane n feri;0n) uhoe wile had been dead ieel sore. 1 bold stock and 1 have 'suit Ininscll. 1 do not .pct Hint J . .ar AlVTlOXKKJi. COMMISSION. .AND
study of Guiteau and his actions. J about 19 vears w10ll i,e WJS eloct- -' nutjieni informed about the sale. . many changes will he made. 1 have

; oV3eKSSe1hi?! j H O Pf0$&Jl sn'tAXCK AGKXr.
inero is no uount in sminu je,. Andrew Jackson, whose OF course a uvan ha.s a right to sell ' heard that I'.ij.t. t Jo.idal! will re- - ibeeivcd un it das style lios-- ;

xNji .fy pv a. .llcl.NTOSll.
who suw him, but that he acted (iieu lhc. v,nte, aflor he wns his Mock when he pleases, but this! at the head or eouipauvV;e'M'''''M-- - ' lti5te:&
like insane man, the only quo- - a nd before he wn inaug-- J has been a son of friend-iamih.- s, my inhumation is not t Muiee n U.e imdie

du'-- i onop u - ST-- -'
j ,.,,

tiou is, was it all put on. Nearly Ura(ed; and Mat tin Van Urn-en- ,

all in the crowded comt-roo- ex- - w),ose wife had been dead 17 yeais
pected to see him play the part of i wneil ,e was elected. John Tyler
an insane man, and were therefore t jost hjs 0 flfler j,f. became Presi-strmigl- y

guarded against it. Of all jjg,, 2Ujj ,imrYd another just b- -

m the room, (there a dozen j

cianks there.) none had naturally
such a craz lookin the taceas the
assassin. To icport what he did
ana said will not Oisaim anyone, ,

but that he is putting it all Oil, but
an impartial jury which he .seeing
likely to have well matured in

,

years and careful in judgement
will be ory much influenced by

seening tne man uay day ior ,

months, making it possible for a J

verdict of insanity. He evidently.,.'..is proud oMiis position, becomes
quite indignant when he cannot
makeaspeechoractaschielcoun- -

When policemen pull him

durills his living, of Mockhold- - belweenlhis eily and San SKi.il'V.SiYYSm .mS'YATw GENERAL FVIAGHIKISTS AND

Col daughter, ers." Diei;oandinlonnediate p.i.I The :(V
homes:
for ff.ii.li'ii.

for him. President Fillmore's miu.iox ikax-.a.-iion- . additional faeiiities elevated, situated of LcH iAKrnS 3

iiowii lino ins cuair, as uirecrea oy as
the court to silence him, he tells from

to attend to their own bui-,11f- tr

nes and he will attend to his. All cjetv,
but six ol the twenty-liv- e exam- -

ined for jurors on Monday, said .

Uoxi
'that opinions so decided rift(j

that he ought to be hung, that they
could not render an impartial vor- -

Ullm
President Aithui arrived in

caju..Tp..J Infer n.y-Bnyu- . ll
nj3 dugiiui liiiiiiuu u) .uuiv Ly.i ,

Blaine, Judge JTolger, P. M. -- Gen.
and Mrs. .lames, Gen. Ilazen ., Col.

Bliss, Eti Root, an 3 oec
rctary Reed. Attorney-- G cn.Mc- -

Veigh joined the partj' at pu:i.,
....

UC1P"U- - "e,,t "ow,c uu
Lapitol and on Sunday called ;

for Judge Folger and they rode
out together. In the evening
Judge Folger called upon the

spent some time
with him. The new Secretary ,

made good impression upon
Lhose who have met him here.

I

has a.striking and
what be called hand- - '

some man. Like the President, he

shoulders, upon which is set ,

large and shapely His face
is attractive with side vrhis- -

Uers ol iron grey, lie has pleas- -

ant, genial and is good '

talker. He upon his du- - ;

ties at the Tieasury Department
on Monday, Win- -- ' -
.1 :,?..: 1.:.., .u

Atniiimiiilou

Ui.uuu..u u

eials of that department.
same day the new British j

iv ocr woe rn tha :

uic usum spccuntj. ui uuugruiuiH- -

tion made. The President
..., rraf'4'irrfc" frwiin . rn.il Im rt.w.,w .v.wtt0

message to Uongress. it lias
asserted in print that President
Arthur is the third widower who j

nas uie omce wiuiin me past
itvrent3'-fiv- e years. One of these '

widowers
bachelor "who never told his j

love." Johnson, as is
well known here, his wife with
him most of ad- -

ministration, and she appeared
of the afternoon receptions at
White House. Being too much

of an invalid all the du-

ties of "the lady cf house,'"
her Senator Pat-

terson and Mrs. Stover took her
place. Johnson was

gentle looking old lady,
and slender, when in her prime
her intellect was of hip;h order,

Jn the earliest

teaching came her. Her,

main

more about than not now in

the

well- -

mmoi.s

their

mil,

.fact

when the news aiiYeiitseMtiiei , ,, n.
noncpss

husband childien
showed her re-- 1

:steeras as affection. To con- -

, tnnin. tho Presidents who:
iinvo been widower.--, during their j

of service are Thomas .fef- -

fore ,js l(jrin crod. Hai-- 1

Hson,s wife W:l, mMi: JO eon,e

heie when he came :o be inaugu- -

rated lmt pparing to do so
whnn ,vnived news o( hisi
Hnnth Hk ibinoliter-in-lftw- . Mi's. !

- , ,-- " "
Jane R and j

otr aties cf the fain-- j

Hv. were with him dorinir his
'

of one inont,. President
rpviPr.s wife was unable to preside

wfe died ut after his Mieccssor,
Gon wus inaiimirated.
S!)e ,it.(1 jlPK. ut Wiiijrd'b hotel.

si,c wns too ill to be removed
'

Washington. health had

peimitteil her to go so- -

so her .vouii- - daughter hado .--
,i

:is laiv f,f White
The latter died, unmar- -

at 3a vcnrs of of-
Afr. Fillmoie died in

August was his second wife,
whom he mained some, time after
he ceased to President. She

is not decided who be lanv
Lf thenumTHo.i3bibwiM

r..-.r ,.., r.. ...Jr iniir ikis iiuee iSLr.s. '

but there are embarratbinents in .

the of either taking
the household. In December some

... . ..- -
one mil attempt the dilhcnlt
Gcju Shennan'.s wife was so i nil- -

Jnatelv aC(Uaime,l with Mr.
tliur's late wife, and the latter was
so fomi of hprj tjnt ie
tol(l Gon Sherman he intended

grently enjoyed - all tlirno.

The dinner given by theGov-- i
ernment at Wormley's, on tIP!
24th ult. to the French and Ger- -

..:.;. n rnst iiiolmliiia-- " ' T'7 r

flower, wines, service use of
iroomJ.. The leceptiou given to

i.Q ,i,i,f: r.. .r.:......uic uioiuiiiiiiii iui iy a
. i . .'. !

31rs Hayes jast

paia out the President's
saiarY cost 84000, fno wines beiti"-- 1

.. . .

lev's October. Mrs TIavfts is''
expected here a few weeks

.. .

vismn&r some old lnends. In a

priTate letter received from!
;

jEx-Piesident Hayes, he says:4
"Washington is the best governed '

city in the wnr(1 Thic ifc ; kr,e
jstatoment, but 1 am confident of
jts truth."

'

Villard's
.

It was rumored in

circles yesterday that large '

amount ol the stock of the Pacific
Coast Steamship company had i

been bv the Villard
combination. The t was very

whom

failed throw much light
transaction,

reporter:
heard that considera- -
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know almost as Huh

about allair as if I nevir be-- 1

to company
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you not?" icporter.
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lv concern. Tin stock been
held among a comparatively .small

not than fifteen
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and no one outside

anything about Us affairs. '
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BUSINESS CARDS.

Dc. wexd.
Office in ASTORIAX building.

Room No. 2.

p v. HOIiDKW
XOTA11Y PUBLIC,

ASTOKIA OKEGON

1". T. U V IN U . T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

tio. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

Tit. 31. . .IKXXIXCS,
l'UYSICIAN" AND SL'RGEON.

CnutuntP Univowity of Virginia, insl'hjictau to ll.i Mew hospital, Baltlnwrr
ril. iPU-T-

linii'F--la I'age & Allen's bulllliii, tip
stasis. Astoria.

IS VUAXii. 31. D..

TilYSICIAX AND SUKOEON,

itonm Xo. 3. Astorian Building.
(I ! STAIRs.)

Kui.M'i Coiner of Ilentou andCmirr
stifot". Astoria. Oregon.

r - Tvrri.K. m. i.
rilYSlCIAN AND SURGEON.

On ici- - Oor tlm "White Honie Storti.

At Jlr-?- . Munson's boanlint:
hoii-- o. Chrniniius street. Astoria, Oregon.

1(1 1. IIK'KS.
nijjfTIST,

AST OKI A, -- -- - OKHOO.N.

Keonis in Allen's building up stair, coru
orra-.-an- d S.icmorqhe streets.

j (J. A. 1J0WLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clin.uuiLs Street. - AST01JL. 01JKOOX

Q II. 1ZAIX & CO..

ix
!oorx, WtiulowH. BlintlH, Trau

soms. Linniber. Etc.
All kuitls of Oak Lumber, Glass, i:oat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near iVeston hotel. Cor.

A 'tor streets.

W 1 1X1.131 FRY.

ROOT
l'UACTICAL

AXD SIIOC JlfmMAKKK.

Ciikxaml's STiiKi-rr- , opposite Adler's B00V
store, - AsrouiA. Oreoox.

lr-- Perfect fits Kuaranteed. All wort
warnuited. (ilu me a trial. All order
lumj)tlj rdled.

.1. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KINDS OF FEKli, .

Hay, Oats, Straw. Wood, Etc.
OeneratslorajreandWh.'irf.ujo on reasou-iibl- e

tenns. 1'init of Benton stei. Astorl.i
Oropon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
Kunrr. in block sbventy-ih- e
in o:ues Astoria, together with

A Uoitit IIounc and Woodshed
KOK

XIXK HIADKKI) IOL.IiARM.
For naiticul.us inquire of

.M. SKBKAor W. H.TWIIJOHT.
Vstoria. July H. 18S1.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has leeched alarge Invoice or

ItAUKRLS AMD HALF BARRELS

of the best .mallty,

Vnd Lsaou icndv to supply Butchers Can- -
acnes and all others, cheap for cash

OITT
BOOK STORE.

e are . ontantlj roceivinij new addition
to our stock and have the finest and

largest assortment of variety

goods ia the city.

Combs. Brushes,

Siailcnery. i
-

i

Celiuioid Goods

AM our goods :ue marked in plain ilgure.
".11 4iil Atiniinn mvilitr nnrl tintn twIwior "" ' ay?'? Tiz.:!:" z?'

CI IAS. STEVENS & SON

Mrs. V. 3L Williamson,
OE.VLKK IX

DRKSS T1UMMINGS.
All kinds of

WOOLS, zephyr's,
.LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, AstoiU

CSrStamplnK aud Dress Slaking done to
onler.

vi
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$


